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TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Correspondence tgiylng uwa Items, Infor-

mation Id regard tu agrcubnre, or anything
tending to promote the interests of t lie peo-
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but one side it tbe paper. No attention in
paid to anonymous eommitnirattmia
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Letat.

M.X. BLACKLEY. '
ATTORNEY AT LAW ANl COLLECT-

ING AGENT.
. Brihtol, Va Tawav

WILL practioe la tho C'lurtsof Sullivan,
Washington, Carter, Green ami Hawkins

andCounties, Tenuessce.&nd Wasliingtou Coun-

ty, Virginia.
t& I'rompt attention will be given to all

business intrusted to .lim,
Office went end Nickles House,
Aug, 14, 1888, tf .

CHARLES J. ST. JOHN, ' all
Attorney at Law and Oollaoting Agont,

BLOUNTVILLE, TBNN.,

WILL attend promptly to nil busine- -.

him in upper F.ns Tei-sae-

- augl4, 1808, tf.

DEADERICK & DEADERiCKS,
VTT0ENEY3 AT LAW ASD S0LI0I-- . bug

T0S IN CHANCERY. 1

ADDRESS!
J. W. DEADERICK, Knoxvllle, Tenn., or
W. V. DEADERICK, Blountville, Ten.
J. Q. DEADER10K, Bristol, Tenn.

4 LL business intrusted to their care will
at. be promptly attended to. Oliiiinn col

lected in any jart of upper East Tennes
see, aug 14 --y

CHARLES It. VATfCE,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Chanoery,

KSTILLVILLB, SCOTT CO., VA.

TT I VINO recently removed from Brlatol,
XX Tenu., and located liiuiafllf, perniu- -

ueutly at Soott county Va., will
practice in the tieveral Courts in the coun
ties of Lee, Scott, Hussell, Wise and Wash-
ington, Va.

ngu Prompt attention given to collec
tions ;n the nbove named counties. C m

mumatinns will hereafter bo addressed to
me as above.' ii.ug4ltf

Attorney at Law and Collecting; Agent, in

UNIOX DEPOT, TENN ,
Will practice In the Circuit Courts of

Greene, Hawkins, Washington and eullirnii
counties, and in the Federul court at Kuox- -

ville, and will attend promptly to all buxi- -

nest Intrusted to his care, including the
Collection of Claim t agaiust the uovernuivnt.

i - - aug 14 lr;B8

J. H. WOOD, ' :

ATTORNEY. AT LAW,
UltlSTOL, VA. & TliN.N.

PRACTICE IN TI1K COCUTSWILLWashington, Soott, ami Lee Coun
ties, Va., aud aullivnn and WiiHhuigton,
Tenn. Plirticular attention pmu to cases
iu Bankruptcy mid the Collection of Claims. t

Office West end Niciels House.l
aug 14 1HB8

H. M- - FOLSOM,
Attorney at Law and Collecting Ag,eut,

EL1ZABETIITON,
aug 14th, 18C8, tf

A.J. BROWN. 8. J. KIRKPATKICK.

BROWN & KIRKPATRICK,

JONESBUllOUU II, TENN ESSEE.
aug 14, if

JOSEPH T. CAMPBELL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ABINGDON, VA.

PRACTICES regularly in the Courts of
L Washington, tiiuitlt. KubncII and Soott

Oounties, in the Circuit Court of IrfeCuun
ty, and the District Court at Abmgdou.

July 24, 1868. Ora

1- - B. MoLIN, O. C. KING.
Bristol. Tonn. Blountville, Tenn

Sic L IX C KING,
Attorneys at Law 4, Solicitors in Chancery

WILL give their attention to such busi-

ness as mar be committed to their care.
Calltctiom iu SoHth-W- nt Virginia and
ut TtnntuM Attended to t'romphy.
Aug. 14, 18118. '

v. L. York, a. rni.rtBRsoit

YORK & FULKERSON.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
GOODSON-BlilSTO- VA.

Will practice In the Courts of AVashingtnn,
Russell, Soott and Lee couuties. OFFICE,
in Lancaster building aug 14, y

ATTOKNEV: AT LAW,
BRISTOL, TENNESSEE.

WTILL praotioo 5n the Courts of Tenne- -

V saee and Virginia. Special attention
to all business in Bankruptcy. , Office west
and Nickels' House. Aug. 14 lbli8 tf

Medical.

loiHi PUBIC GENERAL Ly7

Ti'Ml'LETON & CARTER, havingDUS. located iu llrinlul, Tenn.,
would respectfully aunounea to tlia public
generally that they are uow prepared to
treat Cauuer, in all its, forms, without tj
use of th kuifu. They have in thair hands

remedy which bug been used aucoo.stuliy
iu hundreds of cases, ami having a thur-
siigh kuow ledge of Medicine, uoue need
(ear to place ihs inselves under their cure
tuil iroaluient. They will also give par
tioular attention to

DISEASKS Of TUB LVES.
Buch as SirahiaiHusa, (cross-eyes,- ) Ptery
gium Cataract, Cliriiuia liitUtualiimS, &c.
Persons wishing to place themselves under
our treatment can procure board iu our
town at a low price, or, if they prefer it. we
will Visit tuem at . All coinuiu-
nidations promptly answered,
address TKMPLETON t CARTER,

Box 111, Iti ibtol. Tenu.
(Offioe in the Lancaster BuilJiag.)

aug 14 lSiis

R, J. B. WINSTON,D
OFFEUS Ida professional services to the

citise'i of Bristol and vicinity.
Residence at Prof.' Wmt'.u'j 1st door

above Vlra. A K. Moore's. aup'.'iVlin

DR. WM, N. VANCE,
ATE of Kuigsporl, leaidea in linstolJJ lio will iiitiiol to professional calls

from town and country.
OFFICE, in Kind's Block first door on

til r'u''t up tiiil. aug 1 (, ly
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Dental. left

DR. DUNN, tne

Denial 6'tffffeon,
Abinodon, Va. in

CJ" Visit Bristol every Friday and Sat
urday Oluoe on Main Street, one door
west of F.nsor's Drug Store, to

ten Visits Hartnn every other Tuesday
Wednesday. OtKoe at Major HullerV for

nig. 14, 18B8. ly
JOHN M.D d.d.s:

GRADUATE in both Medicine andA Dentistry, but who devotes his time ex
clusively to Dentistry, will be found at hie
ofhoo, next donr to Ensor a Drug More, at

times, except when professionally absent. of
He will visit Blountville on Monday of

each Court week. He will also be at Junes- - the
viliu, Lee county, at the Circuit Court, the

Aug 14-- tf . .-

Ifio l'oor Murdered Ifoiimnt
Mrs. Surratt. his

A eorresp. nd- - nt of the New York World
been holding long conferences with Mr.

d, the pii pr eior of funis Tb-ai- r tu
Wa'ingUn, where M'. Lincoln was assas
sinated, a ml a Mr. GitT rd, the carpenter at,

the Mnw theatre. The Worw correspond at
ent details a great many Interesting circum
stances and lasts relating to tho aseaasina
tion and the trial of the parties charged wi'h
the crime. Both tho aeiiuerm n avow the
conviction, from rirctuustanees and t'scta
known tn them, that Mrs. Surratt war not
only Innncent, but wholly ignorant and un
suspicious of any design npon the pmon or
lite t the ("resident, siie was coiivtntea
uiii n I'xlxe testimony, deliberately f'uhti In
Cated by tho MTBons who had the imn, go
ment ot the UNI. Th y kn w til" talsily oi a
the tesiimony they Introduced, lor thej had
previously hi hit d the witnessvi wilti tt, snt
bound them to give It, tinder threat ot he-in- c

arra'sned along with the aci u ed.
Weichm in, the principal witn.s of Holt,
Stanton and Binnhsm. wag dealt aith in
thi way, with g'eat rflvct. He Hi im i

rally a cowarrt, and in terror tor his vi- k,
whieli S o. soon toir d out, ami ry
siigg siing nii'O facts as they wished to In-

proved, render, d rum a Hrht rate witngs
Mr. Ford, who hd been arrested and a In

prison with the rest of the aecng. d, g ves
the following incidents bearing on this
point j h

"He tvt eicl marl csme to me In pi on
one day with the white lace be always had,
and told me that when he wag lwt .ro bun- -

ton a few days aUer th assassination.
Stanton suid to htm i "Tho Preideni's
blood is Just as much on your hands as on
h'SHli's I AMhouitli this was a mere 11 i ore
uf speech by Sunton, Weichman had In ned
It over In hig 0n liul'l so olten thai tt
seemed to have almost convinced him thai
iho President's blood was on his hamts, or,
at lens1, thut a cord was prepared lor him, I

lly n 11) . Was such a poison likely to T I

a reliable witness f
"On ano'ber oi casion, after the trial had

hesiiii, I wa taken Irons prison and put in
he same an.hnlat ce with Woichmnn and

Llod. - Weit hman bent towards Lh yd and
Ail to him :

"I test died yesterday that you tofci.-pr- ii

to Mrs. Surratt that day, when wo orovo
down there."

"Lloyd turned and indignantly denied
this assertion, in words that proved to me
that there had been no collusion or seere'
conversation at all bet ween him and Mrs.
SilTatt lit Surrattavillu. It. was plain thai
such a precious piece ot tesiimony had been
drawn trom Woichiuan oy mere irulit, aiei
the necessity in, pressed upon mm ol saylu
something to some point."

Mr. G fford relate the following, illus-
tral.veof the same system ot fabricating
les'imony t

"Wood, keeper or the prison, or.lered us
all, one la, to Junge HoIi'b office, .lu lge
Bins' am was Here, ant saia to nctcn- -

Ulau :

"Why didn't you swear what yi u said
you would, yesu ruay r

"I've forgotten It. sir." sa'U weicnman.
'Diimn vim !" responded Ju.lge B nijiiam

' I II make von setr to It and more; ana
I'll make you get me more testimony against
that woman or I'll hang you!"

Weichman, scared limp, managed to say:
'If I could get out, I could gel more teg-

tunony."
"Where V asked Btngham
"Down by the canal."
"Bingham sent a detective with Weich

man at once, to hnut the witness or witness'
eg up. tie then uilinea tuauaox into say.
Ing things. Then he called me ana saia
'You see that!" and went on moro mode
rately, as he saw 1 wss not frightened."

S in- - i f the loading parties ill perpetra- -

ting this murder of au innocent woman,
overwhelmed with remorse, have laid vio- -

lent hauda on themselves; but Holt and
Stanton, with touiflier sensibilities than
their associates, or Jud as Isuariot, si ill walk
ahiod in the lace of d iy, aud challei g" the

hnorreiice and oeiestaton or maukiud.
Th curtain has not yet beeu lifted from

all the mysP rles ot that day of jud cial
uiU'der A majority nt the court ncom-
m. n led M re. Surratt to mercy i that ve.
noinmeiidatiiMi. it i ald. reai bed the
President. Whvf Who win mat norror
unfold f TheJudgoof the D ai rict gran'- -

ed ant oi Ai&eos onrpnn tor Mrs. Suriatlj
a Proclatn it'"ii was foithwiili ).ned in the
,uvk, ,.f tht 1'rH'dent. declarirg the writ of
k'lbeiut corjjiw sus si ded, and Tiering the
ii I 1 an tit axe ute the pr sonera. lt.ei
facts brliu In rae 10 Mr. J il n n an awful
responsibility. Uo l "en too lot.gBi'ein
tor Ida own 'suae. As ibe mailer now

stands, his name is n.oie or Wm mixed tip
a oh i he haaeat murder ol modern, times,

The lollolug particulara, anppiH-- by

Mr. Ford, will he p rnsud with painful.aiei
indiai aut feeling ! . . .

".lr. Suirati of whom I had no more
knowledge t h an you had previoin to U.--

li, o, ei.ni, incut - b re no rcsemhlaiic. to the
li.-a- i n,n hero' Buitus.. 11 r.manner was

hat ol am it on bed do mi t'y unexpect
.1 and iiiMies rv. d dm ace, ai.dwiio de
pend d upon l r religion tor amis auppor
ninler.be liwd. P n sps you have no
l,..p,l il.at alio was itone.l dnr ng the I rial

sie aa ln.i.ed ab lit ksnh lier ai klea
lr,.,,e,l wi h a ba'l and d ai She nepp d
ono ihe ro.-ti- i where the ooiirt sat w.lh

ore.it .liill. ii'iv. and on" of her aitendaiiia
behind as nil i''ed to to .p and support
l.er iron biird. n wiiu h' niini.

"Her case deeply Inn rented me, as it dul
othera. Her a- - iiteiioe surprised ai a t mi-

ned her. Mio had laith.ea she lnd written
her son John iu Canada, that It was Initios.
.ii.i.. I'. ... a court to find 1.0- - guilty ot what
al.e w. Illlll' los-o- f. To lair hels.lt coil
j .,,i,il l, l.e lnuia" f "in a galkia s inns
i. t.i to I er In--'' nsii'i.log siuue h

r tdu, g r u g port, fit loiiveyed u an mi.
ki,nn 'O' guo. l h" souiui ui iv ciangen
...I,,. i ; the vague terror . f I

. Hut it took some limeI,. u m I her h- ar
. h. r lo uoiilKlu'l. U l that it had the ills

iluci c tlai i, ta'al uieaning h ch it had

.lid on y a daV and a Mghl ere It tl iter

to dig." I Ha mean ni and prepare lor ber
death. AH appeals fa-- me iy lohraere
..I I.,, avi.ii I wrote a letter to toe I re si

dent ura.ii g bim " rniil her at uicuce, aud

' t

It at Mr. Blair's house tho morning ot L

flay ot tue execution. Anna Mirratt
attempted to see Mrs. Pattersonto see tbe
President, in vain. It was an awful thing a

this girl that her mother was to be tbe
victim of inch a (ate ; and it was the more
terrible to her and her mother that the lat-
ter was to have so short, a shrift, it seemed

both these devout Catholics that to soul
conld so suddenly be shrived clean and fit its

the stght of its Maker. on
"VI Mrs.' hurratt's fudges well.yeutiave ne

read the trial proceedings. But here Is one
circumstance of which you may not have
heard. Mrs. Snrratf, whose cell was within
hearing of the sound of conversation in the
room where the judges met at the arsenal,
stated that one day she heard tho murmur

a dUpnto, for and auainst ber, between
Uomo persons in that room And she got

Impression that, Judgn Bingham's was
voice that pleaded iu her favor. Judge

Binghim, you know, has been accused of
having the h!od of this woman on his hands. on
You will obtain som Idea of the manner of

dealing with vslt,i,"s dnr'pir the trial
from Mr. ." Richmond Wlii'j.

Queen Isabella's Proclamation. of
The following is the ti xt of the proclama

tion iMtJd by Queen Intbolltt on ber arrival
pan t

"To tub Spaniards : A conspiracy, for
which tbe historv of no European people
rff.rs a parallel, has lint flimg Spain into all
the horrors of anarch v. I tie army ana n
vy, which the nation fo generonsiy Kept up
and whose services I have always been s
happy to reward, forgetting glorious tradi-t'on- s tt

and tramping upon mofaacred oaths,
turn sgalnst their countrv, and involve her

mourning and desolation. The cry of the
rebels, raised In Cadiz Biy and repeated in

few provinces by part, of the army, must
echo In tbe hearts of the immense majority
orspar.iards as the forerunner of a atorm

hich perils the interests of religion, the
principles of legitimacy and right, and the
Independence and honor of Spain, The la

series or detection-- , ine lacis oi
j: i. i.ii. i,... ....n,,rrurf I

wifMn so .W a P1CH 'of time. ..fiend tut I

d'gnity as a Spaniard even nior than they
eff.-c- t mi rilini'tv as a Queen. Let not the
greatest enemies of authority themselves.

their irsane dreams. Inngine that a pow- -

er which emi nates from so high an authori
ty ran tm conferred, mortinen.or suppressed

thetut. rvention of bru'e force, under the
'mpnlse of deluded Holdiers. If tho towns
and the provinces, yielding to the first pres.
sure of violence-- submit for a time to the
yoke of tbe Insnrgenls, goon public feeling,
hnrt in its inmost and nohlest parts, will
a'iske tiff Its toroor and show the world that
the eclipse nf reason and of honor in Spdin
can.iot last long. Until that time arrives I
have thought proper, as IJneenni spain.ano
after due deliberation and sonnd advice, to
seek In the State of an august ally the so.

eurity requisite to enahle me to act, under
these diffl 'Hit circumstances, in conformity
wtth mv iiositlon ss a Queen, and the duty
that devolves on me to transmit unimpaired
to mv son mv rights, sanctioned by law, ac-

knowledge and sworn to by the nation, and
fortified by SS yesrs of sacrifice.viclssiludes
and tender affection. While setting foot on
a foreign soil, my heart and eyes tnrned
toward that which Is the land or my birth
and that of my children, I hasten to frame
mv explicit and formal protest before tmd
and before mar kind, declaring that the
ftirce to which I yinld in leaving my king-

dom cannot Invalidate my rights, nor lessen
nor romuromlse them in anv way. Neither
can tl ose rights be aft", cted in any way by
Ibe aet of a Revolutionary Government ;

ar d still less by the regal .lions of its assem.
biles, which must, needs b formed under
the pressure of demagogic fury, and under
the obvious condition" of violence as regards
the conscience and will of the peop'e. Our
fathers maintained a protracted hut suc
cessful struggle for the religions faith and
the Independence of Spain.

Th present generation has unceasingly
toiled to connect all that was great, and glo
rious tn past ages with what, modern times
contain that is sonnd and fruitful. Revo
lution, that wjortal foo to traditions aud le.
gitimste progress, wars against all those
principles which constitute the vital strengtn
the soul, and the roanhi od ot the Spanish
nation. I.llw rty in itg unlimited expansion
end In all Its manifestations, attackii g Cath
olio unity, tho monarchy, and the legal ex
arclse of power, disturbs family ties, de.
strnrs the sanctity of the domcatic hearth,
and kills virtue and patriotism. If you
think that the crown of Spain, worn by a
Queen whosn fortune It has heen to connect
her name with the social and political re
generation of the State, be the symbol of
thrs sonnrl principles, yon will, as I hope,
remain faithful to your oaths and to your
creed you will allow to pass away as a
scourge the revolutionary vortex, in which
ingratitude, felonv.and ambition jotlo each
other vou will live In the assurance that
even in the hour of mlsftirtune I shall omit
nothing tn uphold that symbol, apart from
which Spun has not a single endearing re.
collection, not asingle sustaining hope. The
Insane pride of a few Is for a time upsetting
gmn niairncting me wnoie nation, inniwnn
men's souls into a state ot contusion and

info a state nf anarchy. There Is
not room In rov heart Tor natren even against
that small nnmher, I should fear lest any
feeling of jietty resentment should weaken
the feeling of deep tenderness I entertain
toward thi loyal men who have risked
their Uvea and shed their blood In defense
of the throne and public order, and toward
all those Spaniards who witnesg wltn griet
and terror a triumphant Insurrection a
sham, fnt psge in the history ot our eivillza.
tion. In the noble land whence I now ad
dress you. and everywhere, I will deplore,
wuri uit allowing myseir tone overcome.ino
mlsfo. tunes of my beloved Spain, which are
mv own. llnd I rot to support tne, among
mativ others, the example of the most yen

ruble of sovereigns, a model of resignatn i

and courage, also a pr- - y to bitter trihnla.
ll ms. I should derive atrei gin to do go Irom
mv cnfl lencein Ihe loyally of mv subjects
from the Instioe of my cause, and, above all
fioni mv trust In the power of Hun who
holla tlie fate of empires la IVs hands.

A monaichr emlmdving lllteen centn
ries of alrngiiles, patrioibm, victories, and
vmiiilenr. cannot lie destroyed by filiet n
4avs of pet urv and treason. Let us nave
fai'h In the future the glory of the Soan
l.h ueonle was never connected with it

klngs Ihe misfortunes of its lings ever fell
heavilv on the people. In my Rrm and
nairioiic that right, bono', and leaiti
marv, will be maintained, your minda and
vonr n .its will ev r uiive whii me run

. . , . i . . ,.!..geflO 'Incision an'l hisibhisi
vmir Q leen.

"Chateau le Sept. S't. 1864.
IsaHKi f a."

The Wh"lirig llrainlfr says Hon. John S
Cai lisle has mov.d ins funity to Clarksburg
West Virginia. With the intenilnu !

coming Ihe mece.s r of lion. P. G. Van
W.nale in the United States Senate.

if ha would Imitate the example of on
H.n Van Winkle, It would be better fir de
......ev and aid m .rl Perhaps he would
be weaned from his black roncubiue at the
txptraiiou of Uie i' Jtar' nap.

Forsyth's Indiana Fight Inter-esttri- ff
Description of It.

Tbe Philadelphia North American prints
letter dated at jort Wallace, Kansas, Oc-

tober 1st, from Liuut Col, Carpenter, wno
went to the relief of Col. Forrest, when re-

cently attacked and surrounded by Indiir.s
upou an island tn "Bob Tail Creek." First
describing bis search after Forsyth's party,

exact whereaboitis being unknown, and
their arrival In the vicinity of the creek,
proceeds to say :

In tbe centre of ibe creek I observed a
little grassy place or Island, with a few
trees on tt, and some objects which appear-
ed to be moving. The guide pointed to.
wtrds them and assured us they were Fbr-syth- 'g

men We instantly rnhed foaward,
and on nearing the place were received by
the whole party wiih loud cheers. I threw
up my cap and s outed, and never felt more
excited in my life. These men, In this out.

e way place, seemed to me like a party
a wide ocean, for they certainly were as

helpless.
Tho Indians first appeared on the 17ih,

early in i tie morning, when they were en-c- a

npud on the side of the creek a parly
about ttttcen attempting to run atT their

homes, Forsyth had boen following a trail
lor several days, arid finally was led lute
this wild tonuiry by it. The sigog became
more frequent and fresh, and the most

men with him predicted that they
would souu lall upon a large village. Wheu
the Indians ran off the four or Ave bead o'
slock on the morning of the 17th, an old
scout, named Sharp, iustantly shouted th

e Indians would soon appear in force and
advised them to proceed to a 1 tile grassy
island in the centre of the dry bed. For.
sjth ordered them there, and they tied their
horses to a few scanty scrubs near by. In
aliout five minutes a very large force of In-

dians were seen moving down the creek by a
luvine about a half a mile distant, and some
also appeared on ravine behind. The shout
was rained to dig in the sand and get under
cover. Every man dug for his life using
niigers, spmg and knives. B lore they go;

pfoteouon, however, the Indians charg
ed lhvm ',out 0I lr"K- - meof the W:.r
nois com iu within a fow feet in the most
eckiesa maimer.

A i l.'se tire with breech-loader- s cansed a
umber to fall from their horses, dead and

wouiiaua, ana forced the rest to turn back
This gave the party time to dig their hob s

eeper. Two uieu were killed about this
m-- r orsvth was shot in the right th'eh.
nesn wound, and Immediately alter In the

leg, breaking the bono. Grover, oni of the
scouts, gallantly exposed himself in digging

cover tor (orsvth. go a g to get h m away
irom um nails, ihesoiiawa c large num.

s auoearen on ma HUB around, g'ng'ng
oogs, laughiug, and smoking pipes, evident.

iy lor tue purpose of see iib the warr ora
take tbe scalps. A Chevenne chief har
angued the warriors within hearing, and

uniiersioia ny one of the scouts to tell
18 inaiaus that these men had dared to

come into their country and to disturb their
peace ; mat they were few and tbe Indians
many, and that they must go In boldly and
awl meir scaips.

A nig medicine man annnared about five
undred yards distant.
nd shaking his hhA. tn Rfiiim thm nf

their safety from bullets, by his charms.
i.d mourn, mus ma need to do their pest,
barged aguin and again, only to loose large
Ullioers. About two hundred then dis

mounted aud crept along ravines and nn-d-

cover to within good rifle range, and
kept up a constant fire whenever any one
raised hand or foot. Lieut. Bucher was
mortally w0nded i the back, and the snr
Heori, Dr. i,.nra .hot. it,rnr,.h t, h,l
bvery ciffi.. tiller! op wnnnrleri. and
about mil of flfttr nf the men
1118 "liana drew o(T after dark with the
main b..,j nnt iefY enough to harrasg them

?'8nt. Everv horse and mnle was kill.
11 111 'his dsv's fight, and lay where they

'ied. Colonel Forsyth sent two men
" k for assistance as soon as It was dark

enOUV mA nnr.aa.tail In snt
t'n" through the Indians and reaching Fort

' - an,, anjf In hrtnfflni in,, lnt.irma.rinn
that led to onr expedition.

Toward evening the shouts and songs of
th sduaws turned into a dismal wailing and
""'nrniefr cry for the dead. One of them
!!" heard to cry, "My child I mv child !"

e next day a skirmishing flre was kept
"IV nnri tha a. mil 4!.lnt tha ns.t. rtav. hilt.
" this time It was evident that the main
oo,dy had left, and that a small portion had
remaia . ni...... than.mi., hi mm,', ,a tuuiii

In the meantime, as their rationi had
8'yen out, they had to live on horse flsh,
"ithont salt or pepper, end when I roacneo
them, on the 25th, the meat had become
pntrid. Several of the men told me that
they were unable, for the last twenty-fon- r
hours, to kenn It on their stomachs. Yon
can imagine the delight they manifested on
the arrival or onr party, i orsvth looK me
by the hand and seemed quite affected.
lie told me that it geemed fated that we
should meet In places out of the way and
far apart. Ho and two other badly wound
ed men were lrlng in a sonars hole scoop
ed ont In the sand, within a few feet of their
dead horses, whirl) lay around them in a
seml-clrcl- e, and Itnprepnated tha air with a
terrible stench.

I immediately selected a place near bv
and had several tents erected, tbe wound.
ed men carried over, and tha res', remov.
ed to a more salubrious air. Three dead
Indians were burled by them, but oy
thirty others were killed, and carrr'ed
away by their comrades, and ahi ejt seventy

ounded. The savages were evidently
badly demoralized, and the fight Is con
s'dered to he one of the most desperate In
the annals of our Indian wars.

Bankbead arrived with bis for" twnntv- -

slx hours after I did, bringing with Mm two
companies of tbe second cavalry, comman-
ded by no less a person than onr "Id friend
Hrlshln. On the 27th we tnrned to Fort
Wallace, and arrived there on tha 30th.

i

Tim Ti'st OaTti IvieoRTANT Brriatnv.
AVw York, October VI. The Court of Ap
peals In tnpi State, In the rase of Green
against bhnmwsv, msne a very Important
ileelslon. The Court decides that the test
oath cannot, under the rors'itntlon of the
United States, he required by legislation
as a rorid'tion of the right of snfTrage. and
that the Legislature of the State of New
York haa no power lo estsblish by Isw anv
qnallflc-atlnn- a whatever for electors In this
Stste. Nat. Int., 23d.

MoRTirirn. lr hot Wihkr Mr. B. II.
THU, of Georgia, now In New York, writes s

to tha New York Times, In which he
aya s "I shall relnrn home m' rtUled, tf not

a wiser man. Mortifl 'd on'y beesnse I find
In the North a bitti r, system' lc. adroit and
peraistent misrepresentation of the temper,
desires and views of the Southern whites,
tar exceeding my anticipations."

Thk Ofviiui. Votk op PKNWsyT.yANu.
llarrli.burij October 22. The t flicial vote

of Pennsylvania stands ! For llartranft,
S3Ro08; for Bovle, 828,391. Malorlty,
g nu ior iiarnau'l not Including Forest
county, which haa not heen heard from. It
Is eftlcJaPy estimated that It will give fonr
majority Tor lUrtrauft. A'afiona. JnMli
jinctr' 31,

Onward I
The whole Democratic nresa now airree

that there Is bat one course lor all the
friends of good and honast government to
pursue, iney rave taken that coursn, and
no agencies, however powerful, can J wtle
them from it. They are, If possible, even
more firm and resolute than they were be-
fore the recent electioug. Not one jot or
title of their confidence is abated. On tbe
the contrary, those who were confident are
quite as confident now, while a portion of
the few who had bat a feeble and flicker.
tng hope have now a blazing one.

l no late elections showed what the De
mocracy could accomnll.h. under everv
condition of discouragement, within a brief
period, ana thereto indicate what they
can achieve whau all disadvantageg are, as
they will be on the day of the Presidential
election, removed. We have beaten down
radicalism to most meagre majorities in
pite f such a vast corruption fuud as can.
lot be raised again, in spite of such an
amount of colonization as for obvions rea-
sons will be impossible at tho Presidential
election, in spue of the general a'feeuce
from the polls of the Roman Catholics and
tno Hebrews, who in November will all be
in an ay, and in spue of various other In.
tluences whose power is exoended. Let
every Democrat confide In bis cause. Let
every Democratic eye burn with patriotic
flre. Let every Democratic heart and
pulse beat high. Let every Democratic
muscle arid sinew be strung. Let every
Democratic voice call forth a thousand stir,
rliig echos from hill and mountain. Let
evury Democratic step be onward Blasted
do lie wuo talters I -- Lou. Jour.

S2anish Items.
All that seems determined and fixed hv

tbe Provictienal G.ivernment, so tar. with
respect to tho form of Government aud the
succession, is ; First- - tbe Bourbons shall
cease to reign ; second, the form ol G ivern.
ment shall De Mtiarcbical not Ktpubll- -

in.
Only two of tbe doaen Geaerals o.raiDos.

ing lue. Provisional Governmont are at all
favorable to a Republic. The people are
being consulted, aud they anuear ounosed
tu it.

Gen Prim's wife keens ouen hoaee at
Paris, and there Syauish nes is to be had.
Prim telegraphs to his wife that he iin fa-
vor of the Kiug of Portugal and the union
of the two couutries ; but tailiug in that, he
is ior a r ederal Kepnblic. It Is said tbe
King of Portugal is unwilling to accept tbe
Spanish throne.

M. Lmile Uiradin suggests that the King
of the Belgians bo made King of Spaiu ;

tuai. oetgium lie annexed to I ranee ; that
tbe RiiemsU Proviucea of Pi be given
to the King of Saxony, and that Saxo iy lie
fully incorporated wltn Prussia. This, .he
thinks, wilt keep the peace, and be a very
comiortahle arrangement tor tbe present.

mm Himself baa bueu siisoected of be.
ing hostile to the Emperor of France ever
since he abandoned the Frencn-Amorica-

expedition. ButaditTreal impression pre.
vails with many, who mink ho will make
no movement in Spain without first consult-
ing Napoleon. Ilia wife's salon in Puna Is
convienily arranged for interchanging views
between me two capitals. The union of
the two crowns on the bead of tho King of
Portugal was said to be a scheme of the
Emperor, and Prim's approval of It argues
au understanding between them. But If
the King retuses, what then 1

Tbe Couut MonteoioliD, heir of D in Car.
log, of the elder branch of the Bourhoas,
has been residing iu Austiia, where he
married an Archduchess. Some of his
fne nds joined the insurgents, and be is now
expected iu Madrid to push Ins pretensions.
But he, tbe Duke de Moutpeusier, and
the Prince of Asturias, are included in the
interdict of the Bourbons.

The crown jewels and three millions of
dollars which tbe tjueen carried off are
claimed by the Junta, as belonging to the
nation, and they will insist ou their resto-
ration. Will Napoleon aid iu making her
disgurge f

Pkrsonal. The reporter of the Richmond
WhUf gets off the following, in noticing tbe
members of tbe Norfolk convention :

From three or fonr newspaper corres.
pondents near me, 1 hear, "yonder Is ,"

as tne consolidation projector and
rucogsized railroad leader enters the hall.
Hu isasubjeot for a picture, truly, hut de-
fies my already much used pencil, Dimiu.
utlve, but thought good looking by at least
one lady of taste in Virginia, he wields au
influence second to no man in the State.and
is, by all odds, the master spirit of the body.
He is, to veuiure a description, a composi-
tion of brain, energy, will, courage, wbit-leath-

and wbalebuue ; a full train of bis
consolidated line might run over him, It is
believed by mmuh, aud fiot hurt him, while
sleep, rest and ease are to him daiuty su- -

peiuulttes. Ue says there shall be direct
trade, aud what he wills usually comes to
pass.

On the stage, and to the right of me, sits
Colonel George W, Boiling, permanent pres.
Identofihe convention, to which highly
honorable position he was nominated unan-
imously by the I'eunesseeaus on the com.
initu-- e on organization. A genttemau of
courtly manner and commanding appear,
ance, he possesses au acquaiuiaucu with
parliamentary law which will render his
duties as presiding officer of the body we
have endeavored to sketch, comparatively
easy.

Corn Nsw Crop. The new crop of
Corn la uoteo heavy in many places as has
been anticipated, its couseqiienue ot the
protracted wet weather duriug the latter
part id ihe summer ami early lall. There
will, however, be Immense quantities hous- -

d. We learu that the price will probably
'pen at 60 cents per buahul. Athens t Tenu)

Goy. Wkli.s. The Natiotutl lnteWgnver,
afler qu nini; some reinarns by tbn piesuin
Imported Governor of V rgitiia, clos a up in
ihat adventurer as follows t "We presume
Mr. Wells has been making the remarks
hove atiribllted to him. ll.a.lhiec.t ftiiiiliL- -

lesa l.'pai Hy notoriety, an 1 a desire to re
lieve bimaell by a new and fetgued tsaua
from the infamy attached to his recent re- -

mtsalou ol the sentence of death passed on
a m gro who held the mother of a young.
lady living near iM..rloik, while u carp, t
b.gger named Perkins, from New Euglatid,
rav.shed the daughter in her presence. The
white man was hung, hut the sentence, oil
the uogro was Commuted by Governor
Wells to Impriiooaieul. In the Congres-
sional diaiilct whtro this jhellish deed upoo
a reapeclable youi g lady was perpeiaated
i here is, we are tni.t, T.OOI) negro majority
and Governor Wells is a candidate fur eleo-t'o-

II,. wauts those "loyal1' Votes all of
them. W a hope the Republican papers will
help us lo pass bis nuine around aud the
ftcta of Il ls trans ction, aud then add what
comments they please as to the danger of a
"uew rt bellion" in the South. Read t,
geutlemen Messts. Greely, Raymoud, Col-

fax, Mcrg.n, and the rest of yon
lo jour mothers, w.ves, and dadghters,

aud ask thorn wh it they think ol it aud
your recOBitrucliuD system.

Whole No. 168. NO. 12.

Test Oaths. The decision of tha Court
of Appeals of New York In regard to the
nncoualitntlonallty of test oaths prescribed
by .tha --Legislature as a pre. requisite to
Toting, covers the case of all oaths not re.
quired by tbo State or the T(eral Const K

tntlon. It Is a clear case that if a const),
tutlon prescribes the qualifications of rotors
it prescribes" aii of tho qualifications t and
that if the Legislature demands that an
oath be added to these qualification", it
exceeds Its powers and usurps the fnnctions
of a constitutional convention. So as to
the oath now required of members of Con-
gress and ( fllceis of the governments. State
and national. The Federal Constitution
not only enumerates the qualifications of
members of Congress, hut states tbe oath
that shall be tskeu by tbe officers- named.
When, therefore, Congress took It npon
itself to prescribe a new and a different
oath, It usurped powers nut belonging to It,
and violated that very Constitution which
It proteased to desire to protect. It In ef-

fect revised tbe work of the fraraers of the
Constitution, and edderto that instrument
a new section which had not heen proposed
or ratifw-- d in the manner which the Consti-
tution itself declares is the only one in
which the organic law can bo altered or
amended. Kkh. Dispatch.

Thc Chkbapkakr and Ohio Raiiboad.
The western end of the Red Hill tunnelr
five miles west of Covington, hse been re- -

pened, and .the timbers and work found In
good condition. The work of driving will
be resnmed where the workmen left off
seven years since. It was apprehended that
this t od, as well as tbe eastern, had fallen
in ; but the mass of material which bad
slipped fiom tbe approach cut aud closed
the month of the tunuel seemt to have ex-
cluded tbe air, and thus the timber and
props have beeu preaervud. This fortuuate
condition of the work saves the company
much time and expense. '

DEMOCRAT I Follow Yoor Lumen I

Horatio Suyuuur, In seiziug the Democrat-
ic banner Irom the trembling bands of his
faltering ensign, and going forward with It
to tne foremost front or the battle, advanc-
ing full high in the exultant faces of onr
enemies the glorious standard, with Its In.
scrlplious streaming iu their original lustre,
not a principle erased or polluted, tor a
single device obscured, bos shown himself
every inch a leader and a man. lie bag
shown himself not only equal but superior
to the crisis. We Indeed cannot sotflclent-l- y

express our admiration of bis spirit and
of his masterly ability. We never before
have been so pr on nd of him as we are at
this moment. He stands forth tbe very in.
carnation of chivalry and sense.

What now remaiusv Democrats f JNoth- -
ing but that you shall follow your great
leader. Do litis, and) the victory
Lou. Jour.

General ilahone.
From the Lynchburg News.J

We understand that there is a petition te
the Govoruur, which is gotten up lor tha
purpose of recommending certain citizens
of uur place tu the Presidency and Diieclor-shi- p

ul tbe V. & T. K. R. We have nothing
to say as to tbe claims ot such candidates
tor the ollinea which they so earnestly seek.
ma It alian be too purpose ol this paper tu
advocate the claims of Gen. Win. Mabone
to tbe coutiuued Presidency of tbe consul.
mated Hue trout J. or tola to Bristol. Had
our late war coutiuued several years longer,
we uu not doubt that Uoiieral alahone would
have been uue ut tbe leaders oi our South-
ern airiiftglo. With the uuduubted cuurage
of a u ue soldier, which led him fearlessly
inroiigu teriiuo storms ot shot and shell, aud
tbe high unfaltering trust in the justice of
uur cause, he has presented to hisioiy the
example ot a Southron whom no difficulty
could disconcert, and no threat diahearuu.
Having pruved huuaelt an able commander
of soldiers aud what can be mure difficult
than the endless series of military niaujpu-lailuti- s

upou which the success ot a Geueral
devolves, having won tbe glory which men
are so sluw to accord to their leaders hav
ing triumphantly toived many problems of
military ecouutuy, he now stands I w lore a
Virginia puoitc as a man equally capacitated
to achieve peaceful triumphs, as well as
glory In the Stirling times ol war, Geueral
Mabone is emphatically the person to whose
guidance our interests lead us to consign
the safe keepiug of our State reads from tbe
AUauilo to louuessee. U s analytic,

and executive skill Iu every de-
partment of business has established for
bun a name nut easily approached or ex.
celiud by that of any other man in Virginia.
we auait wno occasion noreattur to partic-
ularize the great uieillt of our coutniyiuau
to Wbom we would most willingly consign
the keeping of our railroad interests. No
state rival at least can in any wise compare
with this favored leader of Southern soldiers
in times agoue. .

Genual. Mabonb. The Lynchburg Re-

publican ot yesterday haa the following par.
agrapb relative tu Gen. Mahooe I

We are gratified tu learn that General
Mabone has procured a reaideuce iu this
city, aud will Suoo become a citizen of tbe
loan. This, we hope,. will saaialy the peo.
pie ol Lynchburg that the Inteve.is of Gen.
Mabone aia fully identified with their own;
and that his atiiuinnhrallun will be shuped
lo advauce the prosperity. aud welfare ol
tbe city.

Tan Lonnox Tiha8 dn' tu. PruiRnRKn
Csasiis oi Dkuocbaxju Caapioatis. Loa
dun, Out. HO. The Times, in au edi ortal on
the rumored wilhduawal of the democratic
candidates, saya the democrats will doubt-
less think It beat to flabt the battle to the
eud aud lose, it it must be, with Governor
Seymour at their brad, rather tbau at so
laie an hour take Mr, Chase for their leader.
Although the power will be thrown iuto the
bandit .l the Gen. Grant is likely
to aul with mot a discretion than the sealots
ut lhs party. Hu baa evlucr.l ktudly. feel-
ings fur Ihe Southern people, aud W the
radical policy is to he pleased at Ibe South,
It could not be executed uuder mure favor
able oandidatva than with Guu. Grant at
the bead uf the executive.

There are more patters published In San
Francisco, with Us 125.000 Inhabitants, than
there. e in London, with iu S.OOO.OoO soob.
Ii seems remarnabla, but it Is nevrnbeleai
true.

Wilt. Git. Grakt Rkhiiin f To-ds- y

week the Presidential elecl ou will take
place, and, therefore, tbe Alexandria AU

vertiner looks for the resignation of Geueral
Graol, as Guntrrul Commanding the Army,
tome lime this week. This course Is mani-
festly proper, and it was, we believe, the
coins pursued by Geo. G. B. Medullar!,
his predecessor as military eaDdlilate sua
commander. Gen. Grant will, we feel con.
viuced. abaulve himself of bis military trap- -

oinis before tbe people shall be called upon
lo paag Judgement iipou big qualifications
for President uf iue Luiicu Susies. He will
of course, resign. As an honorable niau,
no otbir course is open lo (lira.

ADVERTISING RATES
(TEN I.INM MtKt A SOLARS. J ,

One rqnare, first Insertion,....
Each subsequent Insertion,.. . .' M '

ICS A liberal dleconnl for standi"! t4--
Vftf ti.amanta

iCJr Obltnary notices aver foot- - line will
be charged at advertising rates. v

JO B WORK
Will be neatly and promptly xesntta.
Having provided onr office with all th
material necessary for doing gd work,
we appeal to the advocates of home In-

dustry for a liberal sbara of their patronage.

BLANKS F EVERY DESCRIPTION
ALWAT8 ON BAND,

Of furnslbed at the shortest notice, at aa
low rates as tbey can be bought elsewbeiaj.

Tear Down the Flaunting Lis.
Viva, Oland Bourne, editor of the SoltV

let Friend, of N. Y. city, Is out denying
that either Gen. Halpine (Miles O'Rtely)
or a certain Englishman, wrote the "Flaunt.
Ing Lie," and claiming for himself tha aa.
tt....hii, ..r tht num. wriileh ha sava was a
much longer one than tha stansas given be.
low. It Is clwlmed by tbs Abolitionists of

the Kb decade of tbe present century, and
ky tha Democrats of tha present. It haa
tha ring of patriotic genius, and It la now

decidedly In point. Hera It Is l

All hall the flaunting lie I

Tbe stars grow pale and dim ;
Tbo stripes are bloody scars

A lie, the vauutlng hymn I

It shields a pirate's deck,
It binds a man in chains,

It yokes the captive's neck.
And wipes tke bloody stains.

Tear dowa the flaunting lio
Half mast the starry flag I

Insult no sunny tky
With Hate's polluted rag.

Destroy it, ye who can, 1

Deep siuk It In the wares ;

It bears a fellow, man
To groan with follow-slave- s t

Infnrl the boasted lie
- Till Freedom lives again,

To rule ouce mure in truth
Among untrammelled men I

Pull nti I Sjh atArrv nh. n
Conceal Its hlcs-u- statu,

For Iu Its folds are seen
The stamp uf rusting chains t

(comudkicatko.J
Union Dkfut, E. Tenn. v

Oct. 21st, 1863, .

Editors Bristol Nkws
Dear Sua e On yesterday wa were favor,

ed, at this place, with a very able speecb
from onr distinguished tellow-citise- n Col.
A. A. Kyle, of Kogersville, E. Tenn., npon
tbe great political issues that so constantly
sgitate tbe public saind at tha present day.
Cut. Kyle is one of she champions of con.
servatism, aud is one of tbe Democratic
Electors tor lue ott upon the boymoor
aud Blair ticket. Wo will not attempt to
give you his speech in detail, but merely
bis leading points, constituting tne points
at Issue between the two great political par.
ties of the nation. Cul. Kyle took tbe ground
that the Radical party had proved false to
every position tbey bad taken, before d us-

ing and since tbe war, that tbey bad da.
eeiwed the public mind as to the time aa.
jects fur which tbe war was prosecuted.
He was one of those unswerving oonstltn.
tional union men, trom the beginning to tha
end. of the war, and wben the question of
emancipation came up he chose to quietly
part with his negroes than to sever bis con-
nection with, what was then, a great and
good government. But be took the ground
that no government had auy right to lake
trom blm, or auy other man, their negroea
without compensation, lie took the giound
that the Radical party had wandered Irom
ibe home uf truth and duty, and that they
have done all to secure party ends and pur.
puses.

Be said, Tbo Congress of the United
States bad no right to go Into any of tbe
states and there interfere with tbe elective
franchise. That this Radical party bad no
right by any third of legislation to take the
ballot irom the respectable white man ant.
give it to the Ignorant negroes. In order to
secure party ends. But that this was tbe
only way that they could coutiuue iu pow-
er, That tbey was alraid to let the white
man to tbe ballot box, lor fear they would
waut a division ol tbe otnees."

He said that tha leadiug men of (the Rad
ical party were in favor of giving the ballot
lo every man (wbito.) He then gave bla
courae tbrougn tbe war, and expressed
beautifully bis sympathy with tbe negro,
and said be had alwaya'been friendly tu
them, and believed tbey ought, of right, to
bave guaranteed to them protection under
the laws ol our couulry, but that be Was
opposed to giving him tbe ballot. Ue ar.
raigned the Radical parly for acting treach.
eroualy with th negro, and inquired "If
auy man bad ever heard ot tbe Radical pgr.
ty inviting the negro to share tbe fctttces.
with them r" .

Ue says, "none t f the states ever were ont
of thc onion," aud establishes that position
by two court decisions. Ouc of tbe Su.
preme Court of Tenuessee, 3d Caldwell's
Reports si.d auother, tbe holding of Chief
Justice Chase in the United Stales Court
in North Carolina. That ail ibe Radical
plan uf reconstruction was nucunalltutioual,
caning the people of tbe United States al-

most conutleHS millions ol dollars, all to se.
cure themselves tu office,
' lie says he i decidedly in favor of the.
enormous public debt being paid in green-
backs, That the 6.20s constitute the larg-

est purtiuu uf the debt, aud that the tuoutiyv
that was loaned tu tne government was.
nothing but grsaubacks, and was at the
time tweuty-fiv- e per ceut. uuder par. That
tbe same money now, enhauced in value,,
ought to p.'7 tbe debt. He spoke freely of
the recent elections that bave come otf In
the States uf Obiu, Indiana aud Pennsylva-
nia aud takes the ground that the Demoo.
racy have much to euunurage tbem, having
reduced ihe Uadioal maijoiity of last year
which was niuety tbouaud, tu fifteen tbou-san-

Ibis year. Ue spoke in hopeful antic-
ipations ot a bright aud glorious future fur
the Aruerioao people wuen we shall bave
been delivered troui ibe tyranny of uur pres-

ent rulirs which be Kit certain would be
aceoni; lisln d, muuer or later, by ihe con.
trail. e4 fl irts of that portion of our peo.

pie who luv freedom of thought, speech
aud aci I. .n. Ms). Peltiboue was to have
nut Cul. Kyle here and wo are sorry thaU
b did nut. But we really do not blame
him to shun a fair exposition of the alms.
of tbe Radical patty, when It is convenient
tu du so.

Success to yon Col., SDd rasy yon never-lir- e

tu ilikr:al work in which you are en.
gaged.

A Df.swcsut..

Railroad PanaioicMT An Interim. At a,
meeting of the Board of Directors of the
East Tenn. & Va. R. R , at Knoxville, on
toe 17ih lust , we learn that P. Dickinson,.
Esq,, of tbe city or Knoxvllia, was appoint,
ed President, pro tem., tu fill tbe place of
Col. John R. Braniter, w ho la unable lo at-

tend to business, having been severely at-

tacked wiib apuplexy. Mr. DnLlusun Is a
warm fidnd ol the toad, aud a good bus'.-nes-

wan. We regard ibe election aa one
of tbe very beat that could hsve been made.
We venture the as.er I n that no Road In

the South I as been is loriunate in securii g
etiloieut tilliuera as the above. We are
personally acquainted wltb the Superlnteo.
deul, Mr. J. B. Horn.-- , aud consider bint
among Ui meat practicable aod active Kali-- ,

road iutu Iu ib.s countiy. Mr. lloxi la-

pse u liar ly adapted to th ctBce of Superia.
lendent. U is a torn cl business man, and
aud au accounuudaiiug and clever gt

11 la emphatically the right uiau la
tbe i Igbt place- .- & IirM.


